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Prof. G. T. Vorliics Appointed

wSS' )
!

: T FIGHT

R 'I j
"

AT UNIVERSITY OP UTAH

Hgb j j .'Differences Between Professors
Chamberlain and Cardiff

i

Kp j-- , Leave Them in Lnreh.

J Tho announcement, of the nppoint- -

J ? 'nicni of Professor C. T. Vorliics of
' ' the University of "Wisconsin to tho

: . chair of bolniry :inl 'zoology in the
j

'
University of Utnh by President Tungs- -

bury, Monday morning, marks tho close
of a long drawu-ou- t contest between
the head? of tho two departments now
consolidated and placed under the con- -

t trol of one man. In the final sum- -

niing up of the contest, it appears that
! neither Ira TX Cardiff, professor of

botany, nor R. V. Chamberlain, pro
fessor of zoology, who have been so

estranged during the past year that
r.hcir interests have been brought into
court, is victor, for both men aro now

' without positions in the institution,
. and. as near as could be learned Mon- -

, .
' day' aftornoon, neither has any defi
nite plans for the future. Both men
have high scholastic attainments, and

' their roloaso from the institution no
j reproach is cust upon the character or

.their work, but conditions had reached
'such a point that tho regents took dras-
tic steps to settle the matter at a racct-- 'I( ' ing held some time last week.

Tho action of the regents in ap- -

V pointing a now man to succeed Pro-

fessors Cardiff and Chambcrlnm came
as the result of several months of con-- !

sidcration. it is a well known fact
that the affair between the two pro-

fessors has been before the regents
in one form or another at practically
overv meeting which has been held this
year! Likewise the case has received
"considerable attention from members
of tho faculty and students of tho med- -

The dismissal of both men eame ns
4 L 51 surprise to over half of the voting
4

- members of the faculty, as well as to
Ihe student body of tho medical

of Differences.
The estrangement between the two

professors dates back to the latter partt
of tho last school year, and possibly

, ' further. Professor Chamberlain was
i.' placed in charge of tho establishment

j of the medical department of the Uni
versity three years ago, when that de-- ;

art incut only existed in the minds of
the regents. "The department grew rap
idly. Professor Chamberlain, as its
head, look steps to secure additional

J ""help. Professor Cardiff was secured,
i v' uul 11 appears, aim iiiis ucuu tun- -

Bin' MB' finned in court, though the case is nowflJj . being appealed, that Professor Cham- -

RwrllfK berlain exceeded his authority in offer- -

Hl " corta'n inducements to Professor
' u

TUMMf! The unauthorized inducement which
kP?Rv!I brought on the trouble appears to have

Bl"T.' '' bocn u promise by Professor Chamber- -

HB f'fl , '' lain that when Professor Cardiff was
HFw, f given an independent professorship his
Bol" li salary would be increased to $2000 a
HIS jlj ' . year." Last spring Professor Cardiff
MV.I jfj secured the appointment to the chairKlt ; of botany, but the regents fixed thoHI' Ik salary at $1Go0. The matter was finally
H3f $ taken to court. Friends on both sides
Her 1 declare that tho other side obstinately
HtKi refused io consider a settlement; tho
Hrw I ' one claiming that the other forced the

B matter into the courts bv refusing to
Ml if ' act. and tho other claiming that the
Efl:? V' .opposite side would not settle the dif- -

KiJrl iiculty out of court. This proved toMl j bo tho cause of action which was in- -

BlllH' stituted by Professor Cardiff last .Scp- -

Bflinh 1 ember anil for which he received judg- -

UHjl . mcnt in December. The case was im- -

HvjMjjj :nediatel' appealed by Professor Cham- -

Bjln ! Friction betweon tho two men, of a
HRWn , different nature and not cntirclv due

j "to financial matters, arose even before

I'ni j "Professor Cardiff received his appoiut- -

BSH-)- ' mcnt, but the only tangible facts are
. .ihoso borught out iu court. NeitherljV' Jj't professor has any connection, even soII Ji J much as a conversation, with the other.

M', M Professor Chamberlain wan removed
Kir J j ' "'from the head of the medical depart-B-

' mcnt last spring because of matters
KBf' ' o:' which, his friends claim, were insti-1- 1

W i tuted. by Professor Cardiff. The de-H-- n

w 'part mcnt was placed in the hands of'lA j I Dean Cummiucs; who has since become
hBs-- . j

) identified with the interests of Pro- -

KB;'t 1 Students' Aroused.
fK' S ' The affair between the two profes- -

I', ' sors was brought into court. The rc- -

HP i J gents' took notice and investigated the
HJHI;': ;8amc. But meanwhile every student intHfll ?

n the medical school was following the
Hjm case with a keen interest. Finally, as

H&; J I is dragged along with no apparent
Hnjp'il change, they became rather disgusted
Jn' ajV . with .the affair, realizing that certain

HkBL. j features of the case were not presented
cM 1 "t0 'nem was known about six

Hey1 ST' "VOf:hs ago that the regents had served
l notice on tJie two belligerent profoB- -

KpH'l i sors that their departments were to be
H' .J j eonsolidated. Each professor, perhaps,

n rather thought that he might secure the
BV'M i Jievr position as head of the two dc- -

Kii purtmeuts. At, anv rate, it is said
iM that Professor Caret iff applied for theKB', auine. It is a known fact that theHflR' friends of Professor Chamberlain be- -

HnVp I came active iu his behalf.
KU'j I Sixteen members of the facultv of

KK-- - f 1lJo University, representing one-hal- f ofHVi I tho voting inemberHNof the facultyBv U . signed a testimonial in Professor
nUn B Chamberlain's behalf. The otlier six- -

BllKB tccn members who did not sign wereBjAvIf divided between Professor Cardiff andflj' W a desire to keep out of the matter andKlfl; hold down" their .jobs by not becomingHl''8. too exprnsaivo in behalf of a professor
Vl fi ""'V-'1-' the regcnlB' fire. The testimonial
l(fV' fa,v or ,r,i: Professor Chamberlain from

the faculty approved his. conduct nnrlfl' Motives. But the regents pigeon- -
. hole1 tlm fltatement.

Blf v? '' Likewise, a statement commending
HVj,1'-- Prorcosor Chamberlain as an energetic,n worker was Hent 1o tho regeuto from

? mocliCRl etudents. Lt was signedEFI b- - al b"t no student of tho medicalffyj .It fitted snugly alongside the

i:&.5&?.8 ftwo Profcssorn and the
I inX. Conccrna th(i nwltcr

Htf T T,ie consolidation of tho two denart-B,eut-

ean8.cthttl assistants wilbo

employed to help do the work of tho i

two professors and that the depart- -
ment, of botany will be reduced Io it
certain extent, as Professor Vorliics,
the newly appointed fneulty member,
is especially strong in zoology. But Jhc
aim of tho medical department re- -

quires stronger work in zoology. Now- - i

ever, the consolidation of the' two dc- -
partments will not pass without a pro-
test from certain medical students. A
prominent nflicpr of the medical aociety
of the students declared not long ago,
when the fact, was made known thatthe two departments were to be con-
solidated, that he would not return tu
Ihe institution in such an event. No
declared that tho dcjnrtnip nt had al-
ready been reduced by removing itsdean, and that his was bill, n furtherstep in making it a subservient part of
the School of Arts and Sciences.

I APPOINTMENTS -

Chief Pitt Floods Council Willi
Letters Announcing Many

Promotions.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

WITHOUT BEING READ

Solons Hold Up Two Saloon
Licenses; Otlier

Business.

Laboring under the impression that
the proposed ordinance, increasing the
police force to the extent of ten mou,
would be introduced, Chief of Police
Pitt, flooded tho City Council Monday
evening with communications relating
to the department.

The communications of Chief Pitt,
which wore, in the main, promotions
and appointments, were as follows:

John II cm pic and It. L. Shannon,
nontenants, at a salary of .fllO a
month.

.John Itobert6, first duty sergeant; J.
U. .Johnson, second duty sergeant; Dan
Sullivan, third duty sergeant.

15. T. Ithodcs. Peter Auderly, 'John
C. Armstrong, Thomas Phelan. John G.
Drill, Henry A. Calton. .1. W. McKonna,
C. S. Scah, C. E. Jennings .and Carl G.
Peterson, patrolmen.

William Anderson, C. W. Richmond,
George Pugslcy and .1. S. Barlow, spe-

cial policemen, without, pay from tho
city, for the Denver & lVo Grande;
George Meredith, special policeman,
without pay from the city, at the Judge
building.

Tho various communications were re-

ferred to tho Committee on Police and
Prison, without reading.

Hold Up Saloon Licensos.
The Financo committee recommended

that estimates of .$10,224.70, in favor
of P. J. Moran, for street paving, ho j

paid, tho city's portion amounting to
$1270.41, to bo transforrcd from tho
street fund.

The saloon licenses of 1L Moyer, at
nO North Third West, street, and 11. A.
Elmer, at tho Clift House, were held
up and referred to the License com- - ,

mittee, after the committee had passed
favorably upon them. The license of
tho saloon at o0 North Third West ;

street was revoked by Chief Pitt two
weeks ago. and it was stated that tho
Clift House bar needed looking after.

Upon recommendation of the Ponrd
of Public Works. Strange & McGuirc
woro awarded the contract for sower
extension 170, for $2057.23. This
contract was originalh' awarded to
Davis & ilouser, but they declined
to sign up, and forfeited their $100
qualified check which accompanied tho
bid. The bid of Strange & McGuirc
was in excess of that of Davis
& Ueusor.

Ii. Bennett et al. asked that the barn
and sheds at 730 East Seventh South
streot bo declared a public nuisance
and ordered removed, deferred to Sani-
tary committee.

A communication was received from
Senator Sutherland, inclosing copies of
the bill which he has introduced in
the Sonate to givo the citv a perpetual
righi-of-wa- across the Fort Douglas
military reservation for its conduit and
pipe line. Filed.

George E. Smith ct al." protostcd j

against the burning of garbage outside.
of tho crematory in North Salt Lake,
licferred to Sanitary committee.

Tho Emigration Canyon Railway

compniry asked permission to make ar-
rangements with the Utali Light and
lfailway company to transport ties,
rails and other necessary materials
from tho business district to the inter-
section of Fifth South and Thirteenth
East streets, the freight to bo hauled
at night. Tho petition was granted,
the hauling to bo done botweeu 11
p. m. and 6 n. m.

City Auditor Alff submitted an esti-
mate for $24,S19.7G in favor of James
Kennedy for the intercepting sewer.
Referred to Finance committee

Residents of Superior addition com-
plained that aro lights promisod to
them had not been installed, and that
the streets were in an almost im-
passable condition. Eeferrod tp Com
mittco on Improvements.

Tho Board of Public "Works sub-
mitted for approval a contract with tho
Dixon Engineering and Construction
company of Toledo, O., for extension
to the garbago crematory, in Che sum
of $9750. Referred to Committee on
Finnnce. I

CHAUTAOQIIA PSilH

FOR JSAITJLAKE till

Effort Will Be Made Io Bring
(real Assembly to

Zion.

At a meeting of Hie Commercial club
Monday afternoon of Dr. 11. It. Ells,

the Chautauqua society of New
York, ami prominent members of the club,
plans were discussed for the holding In

this city of a permanent branch of the
Chautauqua. A'ull details of tho proposed
meetings are not yet available., but It
wa3 suggested that they might be held
at Wandamcrc and that a regular series
of topics' might be taken up for consid-
eration, arranged hi groupn, such a.s nui-.l- c.

philosophy, the sciences, arts, lan-
guages, literature. manufacturcH. Indus-
tries, education, commerce, government,
law, medicine and archaeology.

Speakers representing tho host who
could be obtained In their respective lines
would be present to nvid papers on the
various mibjcfts and to lead in the dis-
cussions. It Is thought that tho benefit
to the city from an educational stand-
point would be almost incalculable, be-

sides the material benefits which would
bf obtained from having a large number
of visitors here during the period of ten
days or more which would be occupied
by" the sessions.

Jordan Lodge Entertnina.
JordaU lodge No. .1. I. O. O. I"., g.avo a

entertainment at Odd Fel-
lows hall Monday night. Tho grand lodgu
officers were the guests of honor and the
members of Salt Lako lodge No. .'! paid
th lodge a fraternal visit.

About two hundred were proacnt and
the evening proved enjoyable.

Tribune Want Ads.
Bell phone 520J. Lid, phone 2GQ-2A-

Trlbuno "Want Ads.
Belt phono 5201. Ind. phono 360-34-

For Over Fifty Years.
An old and well tried remedy, Mrs.

Wiuslow's Soothing- - Syrup, has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for thoir children whilo teeth
i riff, with perfect success. It Boothcs
the child, softens tho gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by druc-gist- s

"in all parts of the world.. Be
sure vou ask for Mrs. WinsJow' Sooth-iui- i

Syrup.

Picture Framing.
Salt Lake Photo Supply Co., Main,

Grass, and Clover Seeds.
Dailoy & Sons Co.. G3 East 2nd South.

Kodaks and Kodak Finishiug.
Salt Lake r'hoto Supply Co.. 142 Main st.

When you plant 'Vogeler's seeds you
plant the best, but, be sure they "arc
Vogeler's.

All Kinds of Soeds.
Bailey & Sons Co., (53 East 2nd South.

Garden and Flower Soodn.
Bailey & Sons Co., G3 East 2nd South.'

Tribune Want Ar
Bell' phone 5201. Ind. phono 360-j-iS- .

i

Tribune Want Ads'.
Bell phono 5201. Ind.' phone 3G0-34- I

ZSON BUSINESS SHOW

A UBjE Ellll
Complete Display of Office Ap-

pliances. Attracts Mucli

Attention.

No business man can be too busy to
visit the Business show which opened
Monday evening at. 2S0 South Main street,
where aro displnyod all of the most mod-

ern appliances for making office work
easy nnd accurate. Typewriters and type-
writer desks, tiling systems, desk fixtures,
loose-le- record books of nil kinds, dupli-
cating mnchlnes, book hinders card -- tiling
systems, badges, medals, and the thou-
sand and one accessories of the

ofllco. are on exhibition.
Many of the things must be seen to be

appreciated. Tlmre Is an educational ex-
hibit from the Y. M. C. A., which will be
n great attraction to those who are In-

terested In the work which In being dono
by that institution.

A number of typewriting contests have
been arranged and will take place from
time to tlmo during the days following.
Tho exhibition will bo held throughout
this week.

HARRY S. JORBPH WILL
MKRT SAMUEL NWJIOUSE

Harry y. Joseph objects to a statement
In an afternoon paper to the cfTcct that
ho had called upon Samuel Nowhonse to
make complaint against tho United States
Smelting and Itetlnlng company. In the
first place, Mr. .Joseph sayn tho shippers
have not complained against tho United
Stales Smelting company, but their griev-
ances aro against tho American Smelting
and Refining compnny.

In tho second place ho says ho has not
called upon Mr. Ncwhouso slnoo his re-

turn home. However, after reading Mr.
Nowhouso's interview in The Trlbuno In
which a letter from Mr. Guggenheim,
chairman of the executive committee of
tho American Smelting and Hotlnlng com-
pany, was quoted. Mr. .losoph says ho
called Mr. Ncwhouso by phono and made
a vigorous protest. Ho takes exceptions
to Guggenheim's claim that he was not
aware of complaints against Hip Ameri-
can Smelting ami Refining company on
the part of Utah shippers nnd calls at-
tention to the agitation that started In
the Denver Mining congress two years
ago and was again taken up in tho .loplln
congress last November.

Mr. Joseph also says that tho Utah
mlno owners held a conference, with the
local representatives of the American
Smelting and Retlnlng, compnny in this
city prior to Mr. Guggenheim's letter of
March 2. at which tho grievances of Utah
shippers were aired and that this con-
ference was arranged through the ox-- !
ecutlvc committee of the American Smelt-
ing and Refining company, of which Mr.
Guggenheim Is the chairman.

Therefore Mr. Joseph cannot under-
stand why Mr. Guggenheim Is unaware
of any grievances on the part of Utah
shippers. .

Mr Joseph will meet Mr. Newhouse
next Thursday to talk oyor matters.

i
SEVEHTEEN HEW CARS

: WILL ARBiVE TODAY

j

.

They Are .Said to Be the Finest
Ever Shipped to (he

West.

Seventeen of tho new street cars which
were ordered by the Utah Light and Rail-

way compnny over a year ago are due
to arrive in Salt Lake Tuesday.
. Word was received by General Mnnnger

Wells, Monday, to the effect that the cars
are some of the lincst ever .sent wdsL

I They are forty-fo- feet long and a foot
j wider than the cars now iu use on the

Waudamere line. They are fitted with
the latest devices for the comfort of pas-- !
Kengers and crow. One of the principal

j features of t he cars Is tho six-fo- plat-- I

form on both ends. This gives Lhe motor-- I
man and conductor plenty of room to
work while passengers are getting on or
off cars.

i Another feature of the now cars Lt the
illuminated night signs on the :;Idcs of
the cars, as well as in front, showing
which way the cars are bound. The win- -
flows will go up Instead of down. This
is a point the sanitary Inspectors of tho
city have boen striving to overcome for
several years, as pnssongers are In the
habit of throwing refuse In the pockets

mow used for windows.
The Utah Light and Railway company

and both telephone companies have re- -
movd Iholr poles, that would Inlerfcrc
with tho operation of the new cars, but
the telegraph company still has a few
poles standing that will be In Lite wny
of tho hew cars.

The new cars will probably be used on
the Third Avonu Klrsl South, Waterloo.
Wandamon Sugar Mouse, Jordan Bridge
and Murray linen.

IXBHRA9KA COMPANY TO

, PARTICIPATE IN UTAH

The Bankers' Life liisuraiife coinpanv
of Nebraska, filed a certified copy of It's
nrtlcli'.s of Incorporation Jn the ofik-- e of
the Secretary of Stale. Monday. This
company enters Utah with the undyr- -
standing Shut it is not to vrlto any ad- -i
vlpory board contracts, or Indulgo In nnv
stock agency The company Imp
a paid-u- p capital of 100,000, and a net
surplus ..' 5n73.C-lt.07-

The North Stat'' Five Insurance com-
pany also filed articles of Incorporation
in the oftlcc of the Secretary of Stair.
This company Is a North Carolina :on-''c-

with a paid-u- p capital of $200,000
and a ,not surplus of $m,nS7.38.

Inow Telephone LIue.
The Ryky Mountain lioll Telephone

company contemplates the erection of n
:in0-ml- le line extending from Miles City,
Mont.', to Billings, Mont. Thy

for this lln(it will In completed d
work will bo commenced In a few weeks.

I N
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WAVE OF REFORM

Three Saloon Ordinances Intro-

duced at Monday Night's
Meeting.

MR. MARTIN ASKS
FOR MIDNIGHT CLOSING

Other Ordinances Arc Directed
. Against Win grooms and

Attachments.

That a reform wave of large dimen-
sions has engulfed certain members of
the City Council was ovident- - Monday
evening, when three ordinances relat-
ing to saloons and restaurants were
introduced. Mr. Stewart was the
father of two of the ordinances, while
Mr. Martin was sponsor for the third.

Tho first ordinance introduced related
to saloons and provides that no license
sail hereafter bo granted by the City
Council to any person, firm or corpora-
tion until the place where said busi-
ness is proposed to be carried on has
been first inspected and examined by
the Chief of Police. Xo licenso shall
be granted if it shall appear by said
roport that such place has within it,
or injury manner connected with it,
a wineroom, cardroom, lunchroom,
booth, or any other inclosuro or place
roofed or open, with or without doors,
curtains, or screens of any kind, or if
there is any such room, booth or inclo-
suro, place or places to which access
is or can in any way or manner bo
had from the place where said business
is proposed to be carried on.

Midnight Closing.
On top of this came Mr. Martin's

ordinance closing all saloons from 12
o'clock, midnight, to 6 o'clock the fol-
lowing morning, and also providing
that saloons remain closed all da' Sun-
day, or, in otlier words, from 12 o'clock
Saturday night to G o'clock Monda'
morning.

Then came Mr. Stewart's restau-
rant ordinance, which provides that no
license shall be granted if it shall ap-
pear from such inspection and exami-
nation that said place has within it,
or in any manner connected with it,
any wineroom or cardroom, or any
booth or other inclosure, room or plnco,
roofed or open, with doors, curtains or
screens of any kind thereto, or if thero
is an' such wineroom or cardroom, or
auy booth or inclosure, room or place,
roofed or open, with doors, curtains or
screens of - any kind thereto, to which
access is or can in nny way or manner
be had from said proposed place of
business.

The throe ordinances were referred to
tho Commitee on Municipal Laws.
Should the ordinances pass their effect
will be widely felt. Aside from the
midnight closing clause, a large num-
ber of saloons that aro now maintain-
ing booths some of thorn saloons of
the highest clnss will be compelled to
take tho booths out, and a number of
restaurants and hotels also will be
affected.

Another ordinance, introdncod and
passed, reduces the license of produce
peddlers from $90 to $50 a year.

IFRDH FAR-AWA-
Y INDIA

18 STUDY MliSG
Hindu Scholar Is the Guest of

Horace Ensign of Fair
Association.

That theinolhods of reclaiming arid and
semi-ari- d lands in this State Is attract-
ing a large amount of attention In other
countries la ovldencod by the fact that
a prominent Hindu scholar. Glrlndra
Mukcrjl. a graduate- of tho University
of Calcutta and a member of the gradu-
ate school of Columbia university, New
York, is In this Hty .studying the lrrlga--!
tlon problems which are encountered

' here, with a view to adapting them to
the arid lands In his own country. Ho

' Is al the present time visiting with
Horace Knslgn. Hecretary of the Stato

j Fair association, nnd after studying the
conditions hero will return to New York,

!

"" rf rww vvvv

t Cily ami Neighborhood
i ' ....I 'I--I J 4

GOVERNOR CUTLER has rocch'ed an
Invitation to deliver an address at the
convention of the Nationn.1 Good Roads
association, at Chicago, June 1G, or Den-
ver, .Inly fi.

ANNA KING, colored, is charged with
grand larceny In a complaint losucd by
tho County Attorney Monday. The woman
If areuncd of "touching" James Williams
for ?S0 Sunday.

TATE has filed a petition in
the probate division of tho Third Dis- -
trict court, asking that he bo appointed
administrator of the SloOO estate of his
deceased wife, Minnie I.. Tale.

St'PERlNTENUENT OF WATER1-WORK- S

HOBDAY s.iys that those resi-
dents who arc uf the opinion that they
will be KHSOssod extra in parking districts
are wrongfully Informed. There will be
no extra charge.

WILLIAM M. GOTWALDT. one of the
best -- known newspaper mou In Goldfleld.
Nov., was niudc defendant In a divorce
suit. In the Third District court. Mondav.
brought by Rose C. Gotwaldl. Aire. Goi-- I
waldt alleges that she was married to j

the defendant August TA, IMC. and that
ho deserted her October I, lliO'I. since
which time ho has failed lo support her.

DENVER CHOHUSES 10

ME AT EISTEDDFOD

Corresponding Secretary James
Returns With Encourag-

ing Tidings.

John James, corresponding secretary of
the Cambrian association, returned Mon-
day night from a ten days' trip to Den-
ver, where ho has been arranging for an
nttondnncc at the Eisteddfod, which is
to bn hold horo on October 1 to 3. Mr.
Jnmes reports that a great, deal of Inter-
est had been aroused among the musical
people of that city in tho coming event
and feels assured of a strong representa-
tion from Denver, Colorado Springs and
other cities of Colorado.

Dr. Homy llousoley, organist of St.'
John's cathedral at Denver, will bring
a chorus of 125 voices, and may possibly
also bring his Apollo club, a chorus of
sixty male voices. There probably will
bo 200 people from Denver, besides those
from other places. Tho fact that Dr.
llousoley has promised to bring his chorus
augurs tho success of the' affair. The
doctor won first prize at thb grand choral
contest at the St. Louis exposition in
1901, and has been In Salt Lake (Jlty on
two occasions, when he carried off valua-
ble prizes for the excellence of hhi work.

An organization was perfected which
will have in charge the arousing of In-
terest In tho ElMteddfod among the vari-
ous musical soclctlop of Denver, mem-
bers of the llousoley chorus nnd tho
Cynirodorlon society, an organization of
about 200 Welsh people. These two com-
mittees will work together for the pur-
pose of raising funds, both bv private
subscription and by the giving of con-
certs, to bring tho different musical or-
ganizations to Salt Lake. Arrangements
have been made with the railroads for a
low rate of transportation.

Mr. Jnmes said that work on tho Audi-
torium, the convention , hall for the Na-
tional Democratic convention. July 7, Is
progressing and that It Is expected thebuilding will be completed by June 15.
"Politics Is the order of the day," says
Air. James, "and tho people gathor Ingroups to discuss the chances of tho dif-
ferent prospective candidates. It appears
to be settled that Bryan will bo the Dem-
ocratic nominee, and that either Taft orHughes will bo his opponent. It is be-
lieved." he 'says, "that unless Taft Is
nominated on the llrat ballot a dark
horse will receive the support of theRepublican convention, and that Hughes
will, In that event, receive tho plum."

TO ENGAGE IN MINING

' AND REFINING OF SALT

With a capital stock of 5"i0,000, divided
Into shares of the par value of 5 cents,
the Independent Soil company filed ar-
ticles of Incorporation In the office of
the County Clerk, Monday. The com-
pany proposes to carry on a genera saltrefining and mining business. The prop-
erty owned by the company is described
as lot 3 of section 12, township I northrange 3 west. Salt Lake Meridian, to-
gether with riparian rights on the shores
of Great Salt Lake. Also Utah Xos. 15.
16, 18 and 22 placer claims. The offi-
cers of tho company aro as follows:
George li. Margetts. president; William
Stoneman, J,. II. Grav,secretary and treasurer.

County Will Pay.
The Waterworks commllteo of the City

Council and the Board of County Com-
missioners met Monday afternoon to dis-
cuss tho matter of the payment of waterrates by the county for the water used
at tho county jail. Tho Commissioners
agreed to pay up and now tho matter ofpayment for water on the county's por- -
tlon of tho City and County building
grounds will be considered.

COUNCILMEN MFM

II KliSJ LIGHTS

Electricity and Gas Have Sharp
Tussle for Favor From

Solons.

Ijuniiiyiis arcs vs. Wclsboch pas
burners. This was the situation on
Second South Btrcefc, between Sixth
and Seventh East streets, Monday-evening- '

The Utah Gas and Coke
company recently installed a block of
its gas lights at the point designated,
in order to demonstrate what gas lights
would do, and, Monday evening, lhuj
Utah Light and Railway company had j

three of its luminous' arcs on the same
block, in ordor that a fair comparison
could be made between tho two kinds
of illumination.

The electric light company had a spe-- l

cinl car at the intersection of Stato
and Fourth South streets, which- eon-- i
voyed mcmbors of the Council, city
officials nnd others lo the fiecne of the
tqst.

Tho luminous arcs were first turned
on. They gave a much better light
than the old-stvl- c ares, accor.ding to
the Councilmcn, and illuminated tho
street, proper, slightly belter than tho I

gas lights, which wore turned on
later. The gap lights, however, it was
thought, add much to the beauty of
the street . and light tho sidewalks 'moro
evenly and more brilliantly than tho!
arc?.

Each siyle of light, has" its partisans,
apd tho dificussiou as to their compara-
tive quality and beauty was interest-
ing. The cost of tho gas is greater,
however, nnd this has been a draw- -

back. At tho same lime, a strong j

cA'orl. will be made to award the gas
company a contract for lighting Second j

South street and Second avenue.

FSRST SOOTHSTREET

Council Orders Board of Works
to Proceed No Further

in Matter.

T
IMPROVEMENT MAY GO

OVER UNTIL NEXT YEAR

Action Taken Because Property
Owners Insisted Upon Utah

Asphalt.

"Give us Utah asphalt,' or give us
nothing," has been tho cry of a hand-
ful of proporty owners on East First
South street, and the City Council, aft-
er carefully considering tho matter, has
decided to grant the wishes of the
kickers, aftor cutting out Utah asphalt.
In othor words, the Council has decided
not to pave First South street, at pres-
ent, although the work may bo ordered
nt a later date, if it 13 found that the
finances of tho city will admit of tho
improvement being made.

Somo weeks ago bids for the work
were opened by the Board of Public
Works. P. J. Moran was the only bid-
der, and Mr. Moran offered to pavo
.the street with California asphalt for
$1S1,000 in 122 dnvs, or with Utah
asphalt for $22S,000 in G66 day. Tho
board recommended that the bid for
California asphalt be accented, and the
proponents of Utah asphalt immedi-
ately got bus3. They appeared before
the Finance committee twice and made
it plain that they would take the mat-
ter into the courts if tho Council at-
tempted to have the street paved with
California asphalt. As tho notice of
intention to pave the street designated
Utah asphalt, tho comtnraittoo realized
that it was up against it, and sent
tho matter back to the Board of Public
Works, with instructions to rendvertise
for bids for Utah asphalt. The fi rat
advertisement appeared in The Tribune
Sunday morning.

Fenistrom's Resolution.
Monday evening, at the Cir.3-- Conncil,

Mr. Fernstroni introduced a resolution
providing that tho Board of ublic
Works be instructed lo proceed no fur-
ther in tho matter of the paving of
First South street, until further action
of the Councilj and that if the board
was readvertising for bids the adver-
tisements be discontinued.

Mr. Fernstrom stated in support of
his resolution thut there wore matters
which he did not. desire to discuss
which had caused him to introduce tho
resolution, lie added, however, that
the Board of Estimate and Apportion-
ment had met several times and would
meet again Tuesday, after which tho
Council might have a clearer idea as
to what it could do.

Several members of tho ' Council op-
posed Mr. Fernstrom ;s resolution, but
the majority was with him, and the
resolution was adopted by tho fol-
lowing vote:

Yeas Cowburn, Fernstrom. Ferry,
Hodgson, Tlollcy, Martin, Murdoch,
Wood and Davij, 9.

Nays Hall, O'Donncll, Raybould.
Beedall and Stewart 5.

It was freely stated that tho work
would have been .proceeded with hnd it
not been for tho protests, but it is ex-
tremely doubtful now that it will be
done this year.

OFFERS SILVER CDF

FOR ANGORA GOATS
.

Breeders' Association Will Give

Substantial Encouragement
to Exhibitors at Fair,

A communication was received Monday
by Horace Ensign, secretary of the Utah
State Fair assoclulion.from John W.
Fulton, secretary oC the American An-
gora Goat Breeders' association, saying
the association will award a silver cup
as a tjpecial prize for the best brcedera'
Hock of registered Angora goats, Tho
dock Is to contain four Angora kids of
either sex, the get of one buck, bred by
tho exhibitor. The association Is anx-
ious to encourage tho breeding of Angora
goats and Is taking menus to interest
breeders with special prizes.

The Incident Is regarded as an lulica-tlo- n
of the growing Interest among tho

farmers and grazers In the State Fair as-
sociation and its efforts to bring about a
close relation bolween the different farm-
ing and other Intcrcstn of the State and
lo encourage the raising of the best stock
of all kinds.

Requests for space by exhibitors araconstantly received by tho secretary of
the asocial ion and Monday two requests
were received from Salt Lako men and
ono from a manufacturer of Logan for
.space for exhibits In the manufacturersbuilding.

SALT LAKE SCHOOLS TO

OBSERVE PEACE DAY

Peace- day. May IS. will be observed
In the public schools of Salt J.uk as
well aa In other schools throughout thecountry. May IS In the anniversary of
Ihe opening of tho first peace conferenceat The Hague. The American Peace so-
ciety of Boston. Mass.. has sent out cir-
cular?, suggesting- 11 programme of the
exercises, and this programme will be
followed. The exercises will consume
from fifteen to thlrtj minutes. In lu6l
the school authorities of six States rec-
ommended the holding of these exerclces,
and In 11)07 the superintendents of thecountry, In annual, session at Chicago,
pasm) a resolution recommending special
Insl ruction on arbitration In nil schools
of the country on or about May IS.

DUBOIS TO SPEAK AT
WEISER CELEBRATION

Special to Tho Tribune.
WKISER. Ida.. March 23. -A- rrangements

are being made here for tho celo- -
bnition of Jefferson day, April in," Sena-
tor Kivd T. Dubois will be the principal
tipenker. There will al.o be a number
of other speakers. Reduced rates have
been secured on tho rallroadst. and It Is
anticipated that a large crowd will be
present. Senator Dubois Is a favorite in
Washington county, nnd is always a
drawing card.

ifiilli
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Governor Cutler Invites Partjf
Inspect Site Tor Girls' CottagP

at Industrial School. 3 K

SALT LAKERS SPEND A 1
DAY AT THE INSTITUTK)

w
Visit Several Sites Upon WJiii

It Is Proposed to Erect f

Building. '

. --Jtl
In the appropriation bill passed- - 1j

the last Legislature was an item .( '

$20,000. which provided for the ere
:

tion of a girlH' cottage at the Sta 0

Industrial school at Ogden, the obj&
in view being to remove the depar
ment and buildings for girls somo fli

tance away from the boys' departmen
and to also enable the board of (nj
tecs to provide better quarters for tj
boy9 and to separate them into clasB
A clause in the bill provided that H

Govornor could hold up the appropri
tion if the State's funds wcro not so
ficient to meet the expense, and tri

also applied to appropriations for otfi

Stato institutions. This was done fi

the case of the Industrial school. J
Pending this, the board of trust

secured options upon several tracts '

ground, one six milen from the pri
ent school, otliors in closer proxtmil
but none nearer than hnlf a mile.Vi
should be understood that tho preee
site for the school is not large cnoujj
the plat consisting of fifty acres, ai
this is not. large enough to mako t
institution practically
as also keeping tho boys bus', bo
in play and at work. The Slate ric

leases a farm o 4fift-- ncres, one vA:

from tho school, in order to give t
boys opportunity to work. i

Salt Lakers Visit School. I
Tho time, however, arrived Thi

Governor Cutler deemed tho fnnflg
tho State in such condition as to ttb
rant tho purchase of a site for t

girls' cottage and the erection ofj

suitable building. The executive a

the board of trustees have been ii
sidcring a number of sites. Mondl

tho Governor invited a number of Si

Lakers to accompany himself and trt
tecs to Ogden to look over and view t
several sites, so as to obtain thi

views rogarding the question, 'T

partv from Salt Lake consisted or nt
persons. They left Salt Lako at 9:

o'clock Monday. The party was ma

up of the following: Governor Cntl
Mayor Bransford. Harry S. Joseph, o

of the trustees; Warden Pratt of t
Utah State prison, State Senator W

liams. L. Armstrong of the RepiibliCJ
.T, Sjodahl of the News and A '.

Philips of The Tribune.
Spend Day at Reformatory.

On arrival at Ogden" the partv w
met by Superintendent IT. H. Thagj;
of tho Industrial school, Mayor Brew I

Senators Hollingsworth and Hulansl f,

T. L. Clark and J. W. P. Volker, moi ff

bers o the board of trustees of t,

School for the Deaf and Dumb. Jol h
Watson of the State Board of Bqpti k

zation. T. B. Evans of the Tndustri I
school board, Judge Guunell of ti j
Juvenile court, Postmaster Glasmai

and Postmaster Clove and Profess ft

tt,.;!,!! nf Provo. these centlcmt is

forming the escort. Carriages weje
taken and the parry visited the am
eral sites. ..iwl

At .12:30 o'clock the Industrial scIjq

grounds were entered and tho vistt(

were greeted on the parade ground:
the bovs of the school in uniform, w:

gave an exhibition drill. At 1 o cloj

tho party was entertained at a spleufl

dinner, at which Governor Cutler
plained the object oi the visit. 1

Governor expressed tho conviction Xh

permanent employment or some aq

should bo provided for the boys af

their release from the school, othenvi

thev would find their way back. I

spoke about existing conditions a

complimented the management on

condition of the school. Tie then cag

upon Harry S Joseph. Mayor
ford of Salt Lake, Mayor Brewer

Ogden, and Superintendent Thomas,

of whom delivered short addresses alpj

reform lines.
Mavor Brewer ami Mayor Bra?

ford 'both asserted that reform w

necessary in both cities in order ,

lessen the number of mmatw i at if

State institution. The executive hew

of the two cities pledged themselvgj
a strict enforcement of all aeanj
the sale of liquor to minors, girls ,

women. V I)
School in Splendid Order. fl

Afterward the school was inspect J,
In the chapel for' the boys, where a y
had been assembled short aj J
were made by several j
party, and thru the van us dePg
rneuts vcre visited. The girls coMJ

i

was also visited, and in Ihodgg jassemb e ,where they were
,

Cutler delivered a brier nddr.
was unusual commendation Ji..?" 'M!
partv at the splendid c 'Jfiwhich the school was found. JJjJJJag
now J21 inmates, nineteen oi

Tho intention of tho G overjor gjE
the trustees is to divide tfc".three classes, one

12 of another from jto years ,apr,
17, another of those who l'aveTJe
sent to tho school for 'to Sam-tlt- is

it is absolutely ncccssar
room and to tins end n cott

more
for girls will be erected and at a uf
tance from the boys' ll"PcauestJt

Members of the party rcye5i'

to give their opinion as to Jpt
in writing and to submit p s jMW
at the March meeting of frhp.oa,7Sj
partv returned to Salt
Monday night. fRt

ANGELBNOS URGE UTAH JR
TO TURN DOWN 'FKISCJL

David Evons. formerly of SflltrjJi 1

now a resident of Venice, "f ff$
KHle?. Cal.. ami chairman "iiunafr
Monica Hay reception ""i.rcceMScommittee, which Una 1 J,,e
tlon to Admiral Bobley D.
fleet, wants the I Hah PPAis"li C

Admiral Kvans with a m.
sclea. Instead of ntSan Francisco.

In a lotter to Governor Ai mffM?Jtothat the rerepllon ,opiiEvans says and e '
Evans will be a huge affair,
the people of Utah wl

.mee'Ir jsv !

mlral in Santa Monica rj

ha.s recently vlultiul th oxlmlral jm
dalena Bay, (M


